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DAB Charter is signed
by Director Brant;
election ofnew representatives is set.

Spec/al Agents of the
Year are honored at
special ceremony held at
NCIS Headquarters in
December, 1997.

Training Department
conducts classes for
death investigations,
fraud managers and
undercover operations,
along with first full Basic Agent Class
in five years.

Counterlnte/1/gencs
Force Protection articles
detail the development of
this important mission
and provides a look at
the special agents involved in it.
Veteran of Capito/ HIii,
Thomas F. Houston,
becomes the new Senior
Advisor to the Director.

Keeping the field
Informed about
Strategic Planning Group
issues is one of the
Director's top priorities.

Director David L. Brant
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The Bulletin Board . . .
Retired Air Force OSI
agentjoins Training
Department ... Steven S.
Honigman steps down as
Navy General Counsel ... U.S. attorneys
and FBI agents enjoy a day at sea ....
agents receive awards ... and more.

Plus
I

Retired Ring-In... the
"Plank Holders List" ...
and the 'Top Twenty
List"

O.puty Director John F. McEleny
A..l•t.nt Director for
Government Llal•on & Pub/le Affairs
Spec/al Agent Victor H. McPherson
O.puty A..l•t.nt Director for
Congre••lona l Llal•on & Pub/le Affairs
Spec/al Agent P. Cole Hanner
Editor
Mr. Gary M. Comerford
Editorial A .. l•tant•
Mr. Larry Welch
ENS Scott Hubbard, USNR
Mrs. Shella Reeve•
RM2 (SW/AW} Rodney Johnson, USNR
YN3 Roseanne Sambuco, USNR
YN2 Voncllle Manni ng, USNR

On The Cover Shown in the top left photo
are Special Agents Carol Kisthardt (standing)
and Dwight Clayton with an armored vehicle
near Camp Pleso in the Former Republic of
Yugoslavia. The photo at right shows Special
Agent Joe Pizzino receiving the NATO medal
for service in Croatia. The bottom left photo
shows Special Agent Kelly Murphy in Egypt,
where she participated in the joint exercise
"Bright Star '95."
This edition of the NC/S Bulletin was published with
administrative assistance from Naval Reserve Unit
NCISHQ 0166.

The NCIS Bulletin is produced by the Office of Government Liaison and Public Affairs. It is an
internal document and is intended for use by all current and retired members of NCIS and their
immediate families. Due to the nature of the information in th is document, it is not intended for public
release. Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the United States, Department of Defense
or Department of the Navy. Any comments or suggestions should be forwarded to : Naval Criminal
Investigative Service, Office of Government Liaison and Public Affairs (Code 07S), Washington
Navy Yard Building 111 , 901 M Street S.E., Washington , D.C. 20388-5380.

"F r prot tion," keeping our Armed Force
r ad and bl t fight i a hall nging mi ion.
W pro id r bu t upport to th Navy, Marine
C rp and 11 f DoD with ounterintelligence
p rati n , 1iminal p rati n phy ical ecurity
pr gram and
pur uit f computer
intrud r . Thi
f th Bulletin highlight the
n upport ha on our
in thi i ue by Special Agent Pat Hagen and Chri
ha e taken a multi-di ciplinary, integrated approach
pr t ti n problem. W are integrating with our cu tomers, DCIO
M
ID the Re rv
and ba e ecurity force to give our Armed
for e prot ction upport they need.
l ar: Sp cial Ag nt like Doug Floto and Joe Pizzino leading
t am
ao nt in a' contingen yen ironrnent will become more and more
th n rm, rath r than the c ption .
thi Bull tin und r cor
e will ork more clo el
ith our counterpart in
th D IO " rnrnuni
t m t th challenge po ed by more ophi ticated adver ar. Id ntifyino and r er ing di turbing trend u ha tho e cited by Special Agent
R n ]j
pao 6
ill r quir ing nui and teamwork.
Finall
ur Armed F r e read to fight will require dedication -- the
alut
h n
h n r our Sp cial Agent of the Year. They et
fu .
tri t build and trengthen the defen e inve tigati
ampl and 1 ad r hip. A pire to meet or e ceed
th
t dard .
orking b tt r than e er before a ital inno ain e tigati comrnuni . Our u tomer will
i i n and djlig n . and ur ad er arie will rue the day ...
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There Is a need for enhancing communication between headquarters and the field elements of the Naval Criminal Investigative
Service (NCIS ). We can satisfy this need and Increase our effectiveness In serving the Department of the Navy by selectively
publish ing Information of In terest to the members of NCIS. This Bulletin Is Intended for use by all members of NCIS.
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Cully, Floto, Titra Honored At Headquarters
By Gary M. Comerford
Bulletin Editor

or the first time since the
Special Agent of the Year
awards were instituted
almost a decade ago, all three
recipients were brought to Naval
Criminal Investigative Service
(NCIS) Headquarters for the
official presentations.
In previous years, the awards
for Special Agent of the Year in
the general crimes, fraud and
counterintelligence categories
were presented at the field office
level.
That changed, however,
following a proposal by Director
David L. Brant and Deputy
Director John F. McEleny to
enhance the recognition of the
recipients by holding the ceremony
at NCIS Headquarters.
On December 10, 1997,
Special Agent Rob Cully of the
Norfolk Field Office, Special
Agent Doug Floto of the San
Diego Field Office, and Special
Agent Tony Titra of the Gulf Coast
Office were honored for their
outstanding efforts in a special
ceremony in the atrium of NCIS
Headquarters, in Washington, D .C.
Director Brant presented each
of the 1997 Special Agent of the
Year recipients with a plaque,
check and Department of the

f

Special Agent Cully, Director Brant, Spec/al Agent Floto and
Spec/al Agent Tltra pose for a group shot after the ceremony.
(Photos by Lisa Shrosbree and Gary M. Comerford)

Navy Meritoriou Civilian Service
medal.
Prior to the pre entation ,
representative of each of the
three disciplines summarized the
accomplishments of the e agent
and highlighted the importance of
the work being done in their
respective field .

FRAUD
Deputy Assistant Director
Scott Jacobs of the Fraud lnve tigations Department began his
presentation by congratulating all
nominees for the program's
Special Agent of the Year honors.
"It was a difficult selection
process because the caliber of the
work submitted by all nominees

2

wa e ceptional," Jacob aid.
"And all of thi in e tigati e
excellence highlight th ignificant work being done b the Fraud
Department in 1997. We continue
to break new ground in en ironmental crime , product ub titution
and underco er fraud in e tigation .'
'In one uch ca e a contractor
manufactured defecti e gear
boxe for the FA-18 Hornet,"
Jacob continued. " The threeyear investigation clearly documented the wrongdoing on the part
of the company. The company not
only plead guilty to variou
charge , but wa fined $88 million.
A significant portion of that
penalty... wa directly returned to
the Naval Air Sy tern Command.

initiative and
efforts to review
Defen e
Reutilization
Marketing Office
DRMO) record
pertaining to
mat rial "don ted " through
th GSA'
Federal urplu
Property Donati n Program .
" Y u unco Director Brant presents the Fraud Agent of
r d an elaborate
the Year plaque to Special Agent Cully.
ch m whereby
an admini trator of a technical
of appreciation from the Chief of
college y tern foundation wa
the Criminal Division ,
illegally earmarking variou Navy
D
Internal Revenue Service, Virand Air Force heli copter , plane
ginia-We t Virginia Offi ce, for
and a iation omponent part for
out tanding assi tance and supan nd u er thr ugh a proce of
finan ial maneu er di gui ed a
port.
Director Brant concluded the
d natio n .
'Your in e tigative proficiency letter by aying "Through your
tenacity, dedi cation and demonand u e f ooperati ng witne e
·· p ial O nt ull '
r ulted in a reco ery of 21.6 miltrated experti e in the field of
a hi
m nt highlight hat
Ii n.
fraud inve tigation you ha e
initiati and d dicati n ar all
gained profe iooal re pect from
counterpart law enforcement and
pro ecuti ve agencie , and ignifi"Your investigative proficiency and use
antly enhanced the reputation of
of cooperating witnesses resulted in a
the CIS . Congratulation on an
recovery of $21.6 million."
outstanding job . '
Th
bu

fund wer later utili z d to
par part for the F-18' .
"On the n ir nm ntal rimes
d to

- From Director Brant's letter
to Special Agent Cully

ut,"

Ja

ai d ,

h

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE

f

ti -

n, al ng ith
mpli hm n ,
re detai led in a letter fr m
mpaD irect r Bran t, hi h a
ni ed lh U\I ard .
In th at I
t ld ull , "
hi , emen t ·
ur
ur man

ur
ertifi at
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Special Agent Tom B etro
Chief of the P a ific Di vi ion,
poke on behalf of the Counterintelligence Directorate prior to Floto
recei ing the 1997 Special Agent
of the Year ward for Foreign
Counterintelligence (FCI).
' Although I' e onl ju t met
D uo in per on for the fa t time
t da I can tell ou that I am ery
familiar \I ith hi
ork, th quantity
and qualit f \ hich are e
d
r ing ofr cogniti n, B etro
aid, a h b gan to e plain that
1997 a an ,. trem l bu and

Dire cto r Bra nt presents the Department of the Nav y Civilian
Mer itorious Service me dal to Special Age nt Floto.

productive year for the counterintelligence program .
"I could never, in just a few
minutes, accurately portray the
positive impact the NCIS foreign
counterintelligence program has
had on the security of Navy and
Marine Corps personnel, property
and technologies in 1997. I can
only provide a glimpse.
"During the pas t year, NCIS
FCI agents deployed to virtually
every continent and literally
hundreds of countries to provide
real -time, comprehensive threat
reporting to operational commanders .
"As part of our ever-increasing force protection mission, we
dep loyed personnel in support of
over 47 major military exercises.
We also dep loyed personnel,
including Doug as I' ll describe in
more detail in just a minute, to
support actual contingencies in
Cam bod ia, Zagreb , Haiti and

Albania .
"Ou r ucce over the pa t
year was certainly not limited to
special agent ," Betro aid, a he
prai ed the work done by the
Navy Antiterrori t Alert Center
(ATAC), which i part of the

Betro went on to n te that in
1997, CI pecial age nt had
produced almo t 3, 0 intelligence
information report (IIR ), ' a
ignificant num ber of hich were
rated a being of ' high ' alue to
the national intelligen and
ecurit communitie . '
Betro al o tou hed briefl on
I double age nt
the ucce of
tern and
ope rati on and
technolog prote tion .
Wh at thi mean i that there
were a lot of peo ple doi ng a lot of
great work o er the p t ear
Betro aid . ' And j u t like Ton
(Titra) and Bob Cull , Doug had
a lot of om petition for thi
a ard. '
"With the competition he
faced , Dou g can b proud of thi
award,' Betro continu ed. Doug
accompli hment ere indeed
note orth . A man p ople here
know, Doug deplo ed for a i
month period to Croatia in upport
of operation 'Joint Guard.
a , a e can
"Although thi
all imagine, a per onaJ a rifi e for
Doug hi election i not impl to
reward him for hi acrifice . It i
to reward him for hi out randing

"D isp lay ing ex ce pti on al lea de rsh ip
skills during that six month period, you
su pe rvi se d a 'purple tea m' co mp ris ed
of five special agents from different
U.S. mi lita ry services.
- From Director Brant's letter
to Special Agent Floto

NCIS Counterinte lligence Directorate. The ATAC provides
critical 24- hour-a-day indications
and warning threat reporting to the
fleet, and "contin ues to be recognize d as the center of the Department of the Nav y's force protection excellence."
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performance.
' Hi out tanding performan e
not only in Croatia but in everal
other initiative , including a en itive operation again ta foreign
target...and a ignificant ounterintelligence inve tigation ."
Floto' accompli hment wer

furth r highlight d in a I tt r of
ngratulati n fr m Direc t r
Br nt.
"M
m ng ur

member to de cribe your tour in
roatia.
"Yo ur other impre ive achievement include yo ur continuing
work a the ca e officer of the
o nl y ucce fut operation of it
kind agai n ta p cific target
untry. Additionally, you
were imultaneou ly the co-ca e
agent of a ignificant National
e urity in e tigation which wa
briefed to the Commandant of the
Marine orp . '
Director Brant concl uded the
I tter by ayi ng, 'Through your
dilig n , omp tence and profe ionali m yo u u ceeded at a very
diffi ult ta k, and ignificantly
ontributed to a highly fa orable
and i ible r putation of the NCIS
ith the international community.
ongratulati n nan out tanding
job.'

GENERAL CRIMES
Like the peaker before him
pecia1 Ag nt Ron Oli e, Head of
th G n ral rime Di i ion noted
that the competition for L997
pe ial gent f the Year Award

was very keen and that all the
nominees had done truly exceptional jobs under difficult circumstances.
"To truly honor agents like
Tony, I think it is important to
understand what he and our agents
are up against and what we are
doing at headquarters to try and
make their job easier," Olive said.
"As I ee the open criminal
ca e from all over the world
co me aero s my screen ," Olive
continued, " it appears obvious
violent crimes and crimes against
person are on the rise. Rapes,
a ault , ex ual cttild abuse,
mole tation and exploitation of
children on the Internet are at an
all time high.
"It i ironic, but la t night at a
check out counter I noticed the
co er of People magazine with a
pec ial report on 'The Fight
Again t Child Abu e -- a rea on
we are honoring Tony here today.
A child abu e ca e of a three year
old that ended in death.
"Tony refu ed to accept the
re ult and challenged a coroner

Director Brant presents Spec/al Agent Tltn wtth a check
and General Crimes Agent of tlHI Year plaque.
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LO

tter

ur

"Through ex ten ive additional
inquirie and inve tigative experti e, you determined the boyfrie nd
of the victim' mother wa probably re pon ible for the child 's
death . ~ u then traveled to
Virginia to interview the u pect,
re ulting in hi confe sion. As a
r ult the u p ct wa charged
ith capital murder and fe lony
hild abu e under Mi i sippi tate
tatut and extradited .
'Your tenacity thoroughne
and dedication to the victim
re ulted in the u p ct ub equ ntl pleading guilty to avoid the
p ibilit freceivingthe death
p nalry, and wa entenced to life
in pri on plu 20 year .
'Yo ur oth r impre i e achievement includ the pur uit of a
Cold Ca
regarding two horniid in 1980 and 1982. Through

That's My Dad
As soon as the Special
Agents of the Year ceremony was over, Bradley
Cully got a close-up look at
the Department of the Navy
Meritorious CMlian Service
medal presented to his
father, Special Agent Bob
Cully. In the background is
Cully's wffe, Barbara.
(Photo by Gary M. Comerford)
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sheer determination you have
developed a case sufficient
for prosecution of a suspect by the
Office of the Alabama State
Attorney General for at least one
of the murders.
"Your efforts also produced
evidence and witnesses that
all owed for the successful resolution of an unrelated arson for hire,
wherein the same suspect was
pro ecuted, convicted, and sentenced to one year imprisonment ."
Director Brant concluded the
letter by aying, "Your tenacity,
dedication to the success of every
a ignment, and unselfish use of
your time have greatly enhanced
the reputation of the NCIS.
Congratulation on an out tanding
job.'

r
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U.S. Forces Deployed O ve rs ea s
By Special Agen t Pat Hagen
New Engl and Field Office

o use the word s "Force
Protection" in a conversation evokes varying
responses depending upon the
person with whom you are peak ing.
Those who are unaware of
what, why, and how it is accomplished may refer to "it" along with
snake-eaters, ninja , or other more
colorful phra ses. On the other
hand , those who understand the
program and issue s take a more
"been there , done that" approach .
Force Protection as a stand
alone phrase is a misnomer. NCIS
does not perform Force Protection; we provide "counterintelligence support to Force Protection," "criminal investigative
support to Force Protection ,"
"fraud support to Force Protection," and antiterrorism and
physical security support to Force
Protection."
Assault, theft , rape , narcotics,
procurement fraud , homicide,
terrorist, and espionage investigations all contribute to limiting the
damage of hostile persons or
entities targeting the Department
of the Navy.
Force Protection is more than
exercise/contingency deployments.
It is a philo sophical approach to
providing support to the Depart-

T

~~

ment of Defe n e, joint command ,
Navy, and Mari ne Corp . NCIS i
doin g what ha alway been done ,
ju t focu sing the effort to cu tomer need .
NCIS depl oy daily to remo te
locations around the world to
acqu ire information on threat
support port calls, inve tigate
crim e , and conduct liai on. All of

unilateral CI c ncept, nor a
CIS F I imaginati e marketing
trateg .
It i a program de el ped b
the Department of Defen e hich
mandate that counterintelligence
organization a quire information
in coordination ith Marine Corp
Counterintelligence h n appropriate on a ti itie that ma b

Special agents from the Air Force Office of Special Investigations
(AFOSI) and NCIS gather for a group shot at Camp Pleso.

these activities are integ ral factor
in a successful Force Protection
Program.
Recognizing that all the major
discipline s of NCIS conduct
"Force Protection " related activities, I will focu s primarily on the
FCI efforts in this article.
Counterintelligence upport
to Force Protection i not a
8

detrimental to deployed U.
per onne l and a t .
NCIS carri e the r pon ibility to fulfill thi mi ion for the
Departme nt of the Na (DoN ) to
the be t of our ability.
No prog ram can e i tin a
vacuum and ur i , o th NCIS
conc ept of Forc e Prote ction bring
together organizati nal apabiliti

nd link th m dir ti to a

nf
rt;

up

An evolving area of Force
Protection i the upport to conting ncie and exerci e either
through pecial ontingency
Group
G) or ARG deployment.
I that our role? hould we be
th r .
Th hort an wer i 'it i our
job." A I nger an wer i it i very
diffi ult t in e tigate a crime,
id ntif a thr at, or provide a
r i , if y u do not have acce
t th crim cene, incident,
mmand or target.
In th pa t, NCI watched
hip I a the pier were unaware
f p iaJ d ployment , and
g neraJI did not under tand what
th
wa doing in many
r i e and ntingencie . Now
I i th r , under tand the

!em . NCIS special agents are
independent, flexible, imaginative,
and self-motivated.
Rigid force structure is
important for military activities
and NCIS is learning how to
function within that structure.
However, rigid structure is the
anti the is to flexibility, and
deploying NCIS per onnel are
learning to apply NCIS strengths in
upport of the military apparatus.
Each command that has fully
u ed NCIS capabilitie ha been
urpri ed by the almo t natural
capacity to liai on with our
counterpart organization (foreign
and dome tic). Due to the
NCIS law enforcement tatu ,
pecial agent have a natural
affinity to law enforcement

f

n

and

Force Protection has become a
significant part of the organizational
mission.
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organization around the world.
Furthermore, NCIS per onnel
are e perienced in dealing with
military intelligence contractor ,
and other ci ilian organization .
The ea e with hich CIS
fun tion at all le el within an
rganizati n from the lo e t
ech I n through the mo t enior
I el i a flexibilit not ea il
ituati n place a pe ial
agent und r the ame rigor
pr fe ionaJl or per onall than
deplo m nt on a ontingenc
perati n. afety, liai on kill
and p rati nal pro
are the
param unt fa tor for a u e ful
d pl m nt.
Th main fun ti n of a d pl
ial
ntinued n Pag 10

( ontinued from Pag 9

Force Protection Tr ai ni ng
Gives Agents 'Baseline Skills'
The NCIS Force Protection Program has developed a
training cun icu lum specifically designed to provide the deploying
NCIS personnel with baseline skill sets. NCIS personnel are
cross-lTained with other counterintelligence organizations to
better understand their missions and functions, a well as the
joint arena.
These courses include several intelligence, communication ,
surveillance, countersurveillance, antiterrorism, and computer
courses.
NCIS also designed the Special Contingency Group (SCG)
Course to close some of the gaps in training, as well as some of
the NCIS organizational skill gaps required to professionally
accomplish the Force Protection mission.
The primary areas of focus in the SCG course are:
l) Joint and Department of the Navy force structure and the
NCIS role within that structure.
2) Operational capability to complete the NCIS mission in
peacetime, operations other than war, and war.
3) Raising technical proficiency of personnel to facilitate
professional products and distribution through use of sources,
contacts, and liaison.
4) Understanding of terrorism development, foreign intelligence methods, and specialized training to detect and counter
those activities.
5) Baseline required safety skills (i.e., swimming, dunk tank,
firearms, and basic discussions on terrorist threat development).
6) Weapons familiarity for those individuals deploying to
extremely hostile environments.
The four-week SCG Course curriculum is not seminar
based, but is designed to train participants in specific skills.
These skills may include source handling techniques, interplay
with U.S. and foreign military personnel, operational planning,
force structure, and tactics.
To date, three regular SCG courses have been held training
a total of 81 special agents and analysts along with a two-week
condensed version attended by 33 Naval Reservists.
Since the first SCG course in 1995, SCG personnel have
provided force protection support to U.S. forces in Croatia
Bosnia, Haiti, Saudi Arabia, and Bahrain, in addition to participating in a number of joint exercises to include °Cobra Gold" in
ThaUand, "Bright Star" in Bgypt, "Northern Edge" in Alaska, and
''Vigilant Shield'~ in Hawaii.

Age nt i t mee t p opl e and
de elop relation hip that may
a i t in kee pin g the Dep artm ent
of Def en e and Dep artm nt of
Na y p r onnel equ ipm ent, and
facilitie afe.
It i an a]mo t entire! proacti e effo rt ith few indi idual
olun taril ont acti ng CI to
help out ." In man dep lo men
there ar lang uag e bar rier and no
tele pho ne in e i ten .
Con equentl , the p ial
agent mu t b agg re i e and
imaginati e to mmuni ate \ ith
ell a pa
pote ntial ont a t a
on imp rtant inf rrnati n to the
con ume r .
The p cial age nt mu t b
and apa bl f
poli ti all a
a ting rapi dl to an e r- hangi ng
and potenti al! dang rou en 1ron men t.
Furtherrnor , a i ilian
fun ctionin g in two f; reign en ironmen t i . . fore ign un try and
th p ial
military truc tur
agent mu t b fl ible and illing
to do oth r du ti a ma b
a igned.'
I r i e in th
All th
D partm nt of Defen ar
invol ed in the am ffort .
NCIS i an equ al par tner in thi
effo rt and in ol ed in regular
meeting on future p li and
direction .
For ce Prote tion ha b ome
a ignificant part of th organizational mi ion . A lon g a terrori t, criminal , and for ign intelligen ce er ice attempt to imp de
the mi ion accompli hme nt of the
Nav y and Ma rine Cor p , N I
will be agg re ively d t ting,
cou nter ing , and d terring tho
act1v1t1 on beh alf of th D partment of the Na y.

ce
For
nce
llige
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Cou
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ator
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Age
cial
Spe
e:
Editor's Not
Protection Program before assuming his cur ren t ass ignm ent at the Northea st Field Office.
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Assignment: Croatia

Tour In The Former Republic of Yugoslavia Provides Agent
With Real World Experience In "Purple" Environment

I

n lat F
R id
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,
nt o nt-inB
Wat n, inth at " rd" had me
that I'd

und at the J
Pr id Pr mi
,,: ard. amp Pl
!IT
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. Force in the former FRY.
My n w home wa a conex
b
which wa conveniently
at d le than one minute from
the n ar t bunker. The U.S.

roati an capital city of
Zagr b hi ch i adj acent to the
Zagr b mm r iaJ ai rp rt.
n of th fi r t thin g we are
t Id he n arri ing at amp Pie o
i t ta
n th e hard urface
rn
mu h of the oft gro und in
am p wa mined b departing
erb in 1 91 - after roatia
e ed d fr rn Yugo la ia.
~ pi
of n er ation at the
m
hall ar n rrn al I gen rated
b th da -t -da a ti itie at

"Watch Your Step/"
That's the advice NCIS special agents receive,
when they deploy for force protection assignments
in places like the Former Republic of Yugoslavia
(FRY).
Although hostilities appear to have ceased,
unexploded ordnance is still a big threat.
At right are land mines, explosive projectiles,
and grenades which have been put on display
during a training course for special agents who
have just arrived in the FRY.
Another fa vorite p iece of advice is, "Stay on
the hardpack/" In other words, stay on well-used
roads and walkways whenever possible.

11

Camp Pie o. For instance, the
political situation in the former
FRY, the incessant rain, the
muddy footpath , the frequent
cold hewers in the morning, the
Serbian rocket attack on May 2 ,
1995 , which impacted only a few
hundred yards from the U.S.
Compound at Camp Ple o , and, of
cour e, how man y days one had
left in-country were all favorite
topic of con ver ation.
The JTFPP (FWD) con i ts
of about 335 U. S . ervice member from all ervice and one
civilian (the NCIS agent).
Although mo t of the U. S .
Contingent i located in Zagreb,
Croati a, abo ut 15 U. S . ervice
member are a igned to Bo nia Herzogo ina.
The force protection office
which i compri ed of credentialed agent from the aval
Criminal In e tigati ve Service, the
(Continued on Page 12)
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Exercises And 'Contingencies'
By Lt. Sean McCann, USNR
SCG Coordinator

( ontinued from Pa e 11
Ar my M ili tar y Int ell ige nc e and the
Ai r Fo rce Of fic e of peciaJ
In e tigation , i a pecial taf f
ele me nt.
Co lle cti el , the off ice ga the r
thr ea t inf orm ati on thr ou gh the
co nd uc t of de bri efi ng , em plo ell a
me nt of ca ual ou rce , a
through liai on and operational
co ord ina tio n ith the Un ite d
Na tio n the ho t nation poli e and
military and ec uri ty agen ie of
the nited Sta te and the Eu ropean Co mm un ity Monitoring
Mi ion (E CM M ).
Th ro ug h the u e of the Th ater Ra pid Re pon e Int ell ige nc e
Pa ck ag e TR RI P) oll ec ted
inf orm ati on i ecurel and rapid!
pa ed to the JT FP P M ain in
Na ple , Ital b mean of Force
Pr ote cti on Inf orm ati on FP IR .
Th e e FP IR S ere ub equentJ
relea ed b the JT FP P in aple
a IIR for wi de r di mination .
Th e Fo rce Pr ote tion Of fic e
al o co nd u t po rt o erv ie
threat a e me nt and uln rability a e me nt ; pro id limit d
protecti e ervi e up po rt to
vi iting VI P · co nd u t initial
criminal and ounterintelligen e
in e tigation ; and an oth er
a ign me nt wh ich ma b
im po ed by the JT FP P (F W D
Co mm an de r.

Editor's Note: Special Agent
Joe Pizzino, who served in the
fonner FRY from March 15,
1995, to September 14, 1995, is
the sixth NCIS special agent to
deploy there since the UN
Mission began in 1992. For his
outstanding perfonnance, he
received the Department of the
Navy Superior Civilian Service
award by the on-ground JTFPP
(FWD) Commander.

Assignment: Navy SEALs

Agent Finds Force Protection Dutv In Navv
Special Warfare Challenging And Fast Paced
By Special Agent Scott M. Bernat
Norfolk Field Office

r in r a ing
tin b terand rimi-

Special Agent Bernat In Puerto Rico

to

n
ed b

to

prim target fore pl itation and
Field Office

rfolk d termined that an

Team Two, all ba ed at NAB Little Creek. NSWG-2
SEAL routinely deploy to Naval Special Warfare
Unit (NSWU) Two Germany· NSWU-4, Puerto
Rico· NSWU-8 Panama; and NSWU-10, Spain.
The unit are all administratively dependent on
NSWG-2, but are operationally controlled by their
re pecti e Theater command .
The NSWG-2 Force Protection program wa
de igned to be accompE bed in three phases: PreDepl ment Deplo ment and Po t-Deployment. The
pr gram i prern.i ed in the fact that Force Protection
du ation and information will complement and
increa the mi ion readine and ucce s rate of
upported a al Special Warfare commander .
The pre-deplo ment pha e concentrate on
de loping, organizing, and di ern.inating pecific
mi ion area threat information. Counterinte!Egence/
counterterrori m awarene briefing are al o
pr ided to en itize the operator to the modu
operandi of the threat.
Coordination ith CIS worldwide counterintelEgence/force protection a et during deplo ment
e e to keep operational commander informed of

the threat, and allow deployed per onnel to maintain
a proper and well-informed OPSEC posture while in
a mis ion or liberty status.
Post-deployment debriefings and "lessonslearned" are used to provide operational commanders
with Force Protection information for use in planning
and implementation of current and future mission .
The Force Protection threat information is coordinated, obtained and organized through a variety of
sources, to include:
- NCIS liaison/research;
- NCIS offices worldwide ;
-Theater Joint Intelligence Centers, including the
Atlantic Intelligence Command (AIC) Counterintelligence and Counterterrorism Analysi
Branch;
- and the NCIS Antiterrorist Alert Center
(NAVATAC).
Threat assessments are tailored specifically for
the NSWG-2 community. These assessments are
consistently updated, with NCIS FCI special agents in
the European Command (EUCOM), Sixth Fleet and
Southern Command (SOUTHCOM) areas of responsibility monitoring the threat through on-site liaison
with host nation officials and coordination with
counterpart agencies.
The NSWG-2 Force Protection cell has also
expanded its assistance to the Naval Special Boat
community via Commander, Special Boat Squadron
Two (SBR-2), based on board NAB Little
Creek. High speed boats, rigid hull inflatable boats,
and patrol coastal ships, all designed to play an
integral part of the SEAL mission, are the trademarks
of this community.
Tailored threat assessments and training are

routinely provided to SBR-2 ubordinate unit ,
specifically Special Boat nit (SB ) 20 Little
Creek), SBU-22 (New Orlean , Loui iana) and SBU26 (Panama) through affiliated NCIS pecial agent .
Special Agent Rich Wil on of the e Orlean
Resident Agency and Special Agent Jeff Jenkin of
Panama Re ident Agency pro ide on- ite upport, to
include liai on with ho t nation la enforcement and
U.S. Country Team member , during B and EAL
mis ion conducted within their re pecti e area of
respon ibility.
Appropriate debriefing of SB per onnel are
de igned to gather information for u e in future
mission planning and later deplo ment .
U.S. Military forward pre ence require the
Naval Special Warfare Community to maintain a high
state of readine to re pond to an contingen .
NCIS Force Protection upport to both
WG-2 and
CSBR-2 enhance thi po ture prote ting
personnel and mi ion capabilitie , thereb en uring
the succe of SEAL and Special Boat operation
worldwide.

Editor's Note: Special Agent Scott Bernat is a
member of the Norfolk Field Office's Foreign
Counterintelligence Squad. Bernat recently
transferred from his assignment as the force
protection I counterintelligence staff officer for
Commander, Naval Special Warfare Group Two.
In 1997, he was awarded the Department of the
Navy's Meritorious Civilian Service Medal for his
outstanding perfonnance with Special Warfare
Group Two. Special Agent Gary Van Orden now
fills that position at Special Warfare Group Two.

Establishing
A Vital Link In
Communications
TRRIP, short for Theater Rapid Response Intelligence
Package, is a portable, secure communications link
used by NCIS. Shown at left, an Australian naval officer
and NCIS Special Agents Tom Meyer and Kelly Murphy
set up a TRIPP during the "Vigilent Shield" exercise in
Hawaii.
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Reserve Tour Dives Special Agent 4 Military Customer's
Perspective On The Importance Of Farce Protection
experts at the tactical, strategic and operational levels
within the total force.
By pedal Agent Christopher J. O'Gara
Almost without exception, every operations order
Information and Personnel Security Department
emphasizes force protection in the Commander 's
intent. Commander's will expect special agents to
capitalize on information superiority.
A full dimensional force protection plan will
include battlespace control operations, (known as
'The Box" in Bosnia). A superior plan will provide a
multidimen ional awareness for the command to
detect, identify, locate, track and deny enemy attacks
on joint force .
What the military need is a real time, true
representation of the operational area. This will allow
the military the ability
to respond and
pino p ration .
coordinate horizonIt f u
n f ur
tally and vertically to
the degree necessary
to succes fully
accomplish the
mi sion in that space
with minimal casualtie .
During a February, 1998, joint
antiterrorist working
group meeting held at
SHAPE Headquarters
in
Mons
BelTwo U.S. Anny Reserlsts, Capt. Dan Fricke
gium,
Gen.
We
ley
and the author, Maj. Chris O'Gara, are shown in
Clark, USA,
Sarajevo. In his civilian profession, Fricke is a
USCINCEUR ,
detective with the Los Angeles Police Department.
ti
provided focused
comment to attendee relative to force protection.
Gen . Clark tated it is hi number one priority. He
tr ed the ele ation of force protection issues
hi h can become talled. The thrust of his remarks
wa for tho e re pon ible for force protection to be
proacti e. He wa quoted a aying "When it i m
mi litary prepared ne
leader hi p\ hen
the balance, gi e th.e nod to force protection."
onfli t ari e .
The dynamic operational pace of the 21 t
Ha ing ju t p nt a e en m nth el cti e
century r quire a re pon i e force protection
re e e all up t ur in upport of OJG, I can a ure
all
I agent in ol din fo r e pr t cti n th at th re do trine that will adapt and e ol e ith new technolo(Continued on Page 16)
i a riti al h rt.age f ea ned f rce pra te tion
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( ontinued from Page 15)

Computer Investigations Play
Key Role In Force Protection

gies and emerging threat . Minimizing the e threat
involves a three tep proce .
Step 1 involve condu ting a detailed threat
as e ment. The threat a e ment hould be
prepared to u e all ource including· ci ii affair
survey , the media, HUMINT, SIGINT, ELINT
emigre and academia. Familiarity with the
command' operation order particular! the mi ion
the commander ' intent and the priorit intelligence
requirement (PIR) are important in prepari ng a
threat a e ment.
Step 2 invol e a Command ri k a e men t
including afety for it i a component of prote tion.
The erviced Command Joint Mi ion ommander
and Intelligence per onnel mu t a e ri k fo r
current and future mi ion . To do thi you mu t
gather and analyze the mi ion equipment, per onnel,
terrain/port and time in ol ed to identify hazard
which could re ult in the lo of life.
To as e hazard an a e ment mu t b done
for each course of action de eloped b the operation
officer. Be prepared to de elop control and to make
risk deci ions a a team with member from th
intelligence and ecurity taff of the upport d
command.
Step 3 requires chain of ommand appro al to
fund and establi h control that eliminate the hazard
or reduce the risk.
Learning taff procedure and foreign militar
chains of command are critical for thi tep in a
multinational peace enforcement operation. Once the
controls are in place, they hould be e aluated for
their effectivene and modified a nece ary.
Subsequent to the Khobar tower terrori t incident,
Secretary of Defen e William Cohen, e tabli hed the
Joint Staff Integrated Vulnerability A e ment team
(JSIVA). The team is made up of civilian and pecial
forces personnel with experti e in counterterrori m,
operational readine , structural engineering and
infrastructural engineering.
The JSIVA just completed an a essment of
several OJG multinational ite and many of their
recommendations are being implemented dependent
upon funding.
As the Security, Plans & Operation Officer for
the United State Army Europe (USAREUR)
National Support Element (NSE) GS, I made a point
of reading daily intelligence ummarie thoroughly,
attending force protection meeting , tudying current
situation map graphic , debriefing civil affairs per on-

By Special Agent Al Zane
Deputy Assistant Director
Computer Investigations & Operations

Think of it. Is there any area of the military
today which is not impacted by computers?
The obvious answer is a resounding "no!"
Everything from day-to-day logistics to command and control relies on automated information systems. Is this the military's new center of
gravity?

Reliance creates dependence.
Dependence creates vulnerability.
That's why the Computer Investigations &
Operations Department (CIO) was formed, and
that is why it is becoming increasingly more
involved in all aspects of force protection.
A story which recently hit the newspapers
points to the dramatic impact intrusions can
have on the reliability of information used by our
force planners.
As the United States was gearing up for a
potential military operation in Iraq, a series of
intrusions were detected at critical infonnation
nodes, which were viewed by members of the
analytical community as a potential attack on
our national infrastructure.
An intense and extensive investigation
diffused this potentially volatile situation by
identifying and locating the hackers.
In this particular situation the hackers were
simply amateurs with a moderate de~ of
expertise. Nonetheless, the impact of the
intrusions was significant. Systems carrying
critical information had beenmmpromised.
What if the hackers had been trained
professionals executing an otganbed attack on

our information infrastnJctute?
Even a small country with niodetite
:oonventional capabilities can w
pu
the levers of power with a triodest ft
10mputer technology and trained • •
personnel.
With the establishment of the
NCJS ·
now engaging both criminal and counterintelligence adversaries in this emerging area.
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Force protection is both offensive and defensive
in nature. It is upported by all intelligence functions,
but it is executed primarily through counterintelligence
and security measures. To minimize or destroy
hostile efforts, counterintelligence and security
professional are es ential.
The e people protect information against espionage, per onnel again t terrorism, and installations
again t abotage. Our adversaries are expected to
u e every available means to impede the operations
of our force .
Counterintelligence and security aid in identifying
our own vulnerabilities
and reducing risks.
Peacekeeping in the 21st
Force protection Is both
century demand responoffensive and defensive In
ive force protection
nature. It Is supported by all
doctrine which adapt to
lntelllgence functions, but It
emerging threat .
By focusing on a
Is executed primarily through
profe ional force proteccounterlntelllgence and
tion product tailored to
security measures.
command, control, communication , computer
intelligence, urveillance and reconnai ance
(C4ISR the NCIS can be a ured of a more ecure
total force military which we "Protect and Serve".

n 1and talking with lo al national .
Thi nab! d m to make po itive ugge tions and
ntributi n to th command ' force protection po tur . F r amp! , w tart d conducting civil-military
p rati n in n n-ta ti al vehicle which were not
tra k or targ t. I al o noticed per onnel
ming ompla nt wh n ro ing the border
fr m Hungary t
r atia.
Man
r d lea ing th ir weapon and
pr t
ba k eat f the vehicle, acrificin
ti n in th
ent they dr w fire.
tandard op rating proc dure and
d th

Endnotes
1. urfa e Warfare magazine, "Copernicus C4ISRfor the
21 t Century " pages 37-38, July/August, 1997.
aval Do trine Publication 2 " aval Intelligence",
page 44, September 30, 1994.
2.

3. For e ?rote tion XXI, Commander & Staff Risk
Management Card, Augu t, 1996.
4. Command Arrangement For Peace Operations, "Key
Concepts", page 21, May, 1995.

Editor's Nots: Special Agent Chris O'Gara joined
NCIS in 1986 and is currently assigned to NCIS
Headquarters. A major in the Anny Reserve, he
was recalled to active duty and served from June,
1997, through January, 1998, in the Former
Republic of Yugoslavia. For his services during
that period he was awarded the Meritorious Service
Medal and the NATO Medal.

a uati n an ti n
and humanitarn li

ne in Bo nia
a quick tran iti n
mbat p ration . Th for e pr te ti n
ad kn ledg f the
n and th under! ing rea n f r
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Ne w Sen ior Ad vis or To Th e Dir ect or
Br ing s Va lua ble Ex per ien ce To Th e Job
By Gary M. Comerford
Bulletin Editor

quiet office at the Washin g
ton Navy Yard with windows overlo oking the
Displa y Ship Barry was not
someth ing a man as detail-o riented
and method ical as Thoma s F.
Houston had really planne d on.
For that matter, the Naval
Crimin al Investi gative Service
(NCIS ) wasn' t exactly someth ing
Housto n had spent much time
thinkin g about, either!
"I never really paid close
attentio n to NCIS until (Specia l
Agent) Scott Jacobs came around
lookin g for a job on the Hill," said
Housto n. At the time, Housto n
was the Chief of Staff for U.S.
Rep. Jim Saxton (R-New Jer ey)
in 1995, and Jacobs was a LEGIS
Fellow looking for a position where
he could learn and contribute.
"Scott struck me as mature ,
experie nced, bright and aggres sive,
and he was availab le as a fellow
for a year at no cost to me,"
Housto n explain ed. "So I found a
place for him and put him to work.
A year-an d-a-ha lf later, Scott was
still there. Each time he was
schedu led to leave, the Congre ssman would appeal to the Directo r
and Scott would end up staying
longer. That's when I really began
to learn a lot about NCIS . Scott,
after all, is a walkin g adverti sement for NCIS ."
A veteran of several fraud
investigations involving environmental crimes , Jacobs served as
Rep. Saxton 's legisla tive assista nt
for enviro nmenta l issues and
quickly impres sed those with

J\

whom he worked - e peciall y
Hou ton.
The two parted compa ny in
the ummer of 1996, when Hou ton left Rep . Saxton ' office,
where he led a taff of 10, to
becom e Chief of Staff for U.S.
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi on (RTexas) , where he led a taff of 52.
Jacobs left Rep. Saxton ' office a
few month later and returned to
NCIS , where he wa appoin ted
Deputy As i tant Directo r for
Fraud lnve tigation .

HOUSTON
In late 1997, their paths
crossed again. Jacobs had heard
during one of his frequen t visit to
the Hill that Housto n had decide d
to retire after nearly 28 year of
federal service. Jacob and Mr.
Dan Butler, the Execut ive Assi tant to Directo r David L. Brant,
had other ideas and they quickly
set out to convin ce Hou ton of
their interes t. They explain ed that
NCIS could use omeon e with
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Hou ton ' broad range of experience, under tanding of the legi lati e pro e , and per anal ontact
with membe r of Congre and
congre ional taffer .
"I a more than a little
urpri ed,' Hou ton recall , "but
becau e I re pect Scott and Dan, I
ere
wa willing to li ten. The
a Da e Brant in
per ua i e, a
a ub equent i it to m office.
The de cribed an ad i ory role
that would dra from irtuall
e ery e perienc e in m career.
The more the tal ed, the more it
eemed a perfect fit. B midJanuar y, their concep t had turned
into realit and the forrnall
offered me a job."
hat
Hi 'e perienc e" i
attracted NCIS to Hou ton.
Follow ing a two- ear enli ted
tour in the . . Arm in the late
i tie , he returne d to hi hometown of Pa cagoul a, Mi i ippi,
where he worked brief! a a
reporte r for the Mi i ippi Pre
Regi ter. He later took a job ith
the public affair office at Mi i ippi State Colleg for Wome n
before becom ing a i tant port
inform ation directo r at hi alma
mater, the Univer ity of Mi i ippi.
In Januar y 1972, he took a call
from a Pa cagoul a friend who
urged him to take a job a pre
ecretar y for U.S. Rep. William
M. Colme r (D-Mi i ippi), the 3year-ol d chairm an of the powerf ul
Hou e Rule Comm ittee, who
would announ c hi retirem ent
within months of Hou ton ' arri al.
The "friend ' wa the
Congre man ' top taffer, who
later that year won th genera l

ntative from
i nal Di tri ct of

. . enat
nat M aj rrk d

ith L tt fr m

wea po n platform and equipm nt. "
Houston directed that effort,
hired an editor, and everal months
later prod uced the di rectory of
U.S. military arm and eq uipment
th at i u ed ex ten ively by reporter tod ay.
In 1993, Hou ton became the
Dir tor of ommunications and
Public Affair fo r th e Defense
Ba
and Reali gnion

Ri h rd

If Hou ton wa
ino in that p iti n, h
a dire t r f th
Penta n' publi affair unit
handling
ert hield/D rt t rm

iiw rmati n.
·• e did all th

rub f th
and

mm n

ki ng fo r a fa t-paced,
ntenti u
rici ng n ironment
hi timjng ouldn t ha e been
b tter.
It a the ar the e ond of
thr e h dul d ba e-cl ing
r und t k place. The o mmj i n h ld 12 ba e i it 17
r gi nal hearing ar und the
c untry and 16 more in e tigati e
hearing in Wa rungto n D . . -- all
in a peri d of fi e m nth .
The l
ommi ion recommended the cl ure of 130 ba e
and the realignm nt f 45 ther ,
a ti n e timated t generat
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savings of $2.33 billion annuall y.
The following year, Houston
was elevated to the position of
staff director for the independent
Commjssion.
H e left the Commjssion on
January 2, 1995 , to become Chief
of Staff for Congressman Saxton,
a senior member of the National
Security Committee and Vice
Chairman of the Joint Economic
Committee.
In Jul y, 1996, he was named
Chief of Staff for Sen. Hutchison,
a prominent member of the Senate
Armed Services Committee and
th e Senate Intelligence Committee,
an d later a member of the Senate
Appropriations Commjttee, the
panel that actually fund s
government program and
activitie , including the NCIS .
He erved in that highprofile capacity until
January, 1998, when he
joined NCIS a Senior
Advi or to the Director.
"Clearly, I have a
lot to learn about
NCIS ' Hou ton aid
a he looked out the
window ofru
econd-floor office at NCIS
Headquarter " but I like what I
ee not only of tru organization '
di tingui hed hi tory, but of it
promi e for a bold future. I am
proud, truly honored, that I may be
in a po ition to help chart that
important cour e ."

Editor's Note: Although
Mr. Tom Houston's name is
spelled the same as the city
in Texas, it is prounounced
"HOUSE-TON. II

'Keeping The Field Informed' About SPG
Issues Is One Of The Director's Top Priorities
s charged by Director Brant, the NCIS
Strategic Planning Group (SPG ) is continuin g
to examine how we do business. The SPG
is also developing a five year strategic plan for NCIS.
During visits to the field , the Director frequently
receives questions regarding the activitie of the SPG .
"I have asked the coordinator of the SPG , Mr.
Dan Butler, to ensure the field is kept informed of
SPG reviews and planning. I al o encourage folk in
the field to communicate with the SPG if there are
things we could be doing smarter, better, more
efficiently," stated Director Brant.
"Every member of the NCIS team has the opportunity to read the NCIS Bulletin, so we will be u ing the
Bulletin as a key communication medium," Mr. Butler
offered.
"I invite NCIS employees worldwide to communicate ideas to the SPG. We' ve received excellent idea
from several people. Some ideas we factor into ongoing reviews, others we submit to the Director' s Advisory Board for consideration," said Special Agent Ralph
Blincoe, Executive Assistant to the Deputy Director
and a mem ber of the SPG .
NCIS personnel can contact the SPG directly via
e-mail to Mr. Butler (DBUTLER) or Mr. Lou Beyer

A

(LB EYE R).

Involvement of Retirees
The Strategic Planning Group reaches out in
many directions for ideas. According to Mr. Butler,
"Recently, I was drafting a section of the strategic
plan and realized I needed the candid perspective of a
retired NCIS special agent working in a challenging
and rewarding 'second career.'
"I called Al Sipe -- he's still fighting crime as a
criminal intelligence analyst with the Western States
Information Network/Narcotic Information Network.
He offered insight that helped us shape an important
part of the draft NCIS recapitalization plan, " Butler
explained.

~ [3]1fifffiI)

"Our retire e are a wealth of kno ledge and a
critical re ource. They built thi agenc into hat e
e
are today, and we' d be i e to con ult them
stri ve to build on their legac ," Dire tor Brant tated .

Involvement of DAB and
Program Manager
On the que tion of how the SPG ondu t it
work , Butler explained 'The SPG de elop reco mmendation for the Director hi e e uti e taff, and
field office pecial agent in charge SAC ). In ord r
to erve them prop erly we eek out input and riti al
crutiny from everal key con titue ncie ' in ide and
out ide NCIS.
Butler continued 'After re ie are completed,
SPG propo al and recommendation are refined into
deci ion brief by Special Agent Blin co and referred
to the ERB (Executi e Re iew Board) for re iew.
The ERB might kick the i ue back to the SPG , or it
can end a propo al forward to the Director for a
decision."
The Director' Advi ory Board hairper on i
frequently invited to omment during PG re iew
and program manager are con ulted on trategi
issue under consideration.
"We anticipate that program manager will
become increasingly involved in the trategic planning
process a we move from broad o erarching theme
to the more nitty-gritty development of upporting
action plan ," Butler tated.
Surveys
The SPG i eliciting feedback from cu tomer
and employee . "Dr. Chri ty Stro nider and p cial
Agent Gerry Nance (member of the SPG) have
de igned a urvey we will be ending to over 100
NCIS 'cu tomer ' in the Navy and Marine C rp
later this month ," Butler aid .
On the heel of that urvey we will b ending
out a urvey to NCIS personnel to h Ip u a e
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int rnaJ attitud r garding N I ."
, the PG plan t urvey u tomer and
at lea t annually.

Part of th

i ion: Recapitalization

k

hjgh
t r apital ize,

Significant steps are already being taken to
accompli h recapitalization.
According to Dire ctor Brant: "On the first pron g
we are crutinjzing our field alignment. Mr. Lou
Beye r, with help and input from special agents in
char ge (SAC ), program managers and the NCIS
omp troller, i evalu ating where we need peop le
mot .
"The SPG will be making reco mme ndat ions to me
and my taff to hift talen t and resources from places
where our reactive and proactive production is low
r lative to othe r area . The objec tive is to put
talented profe ionaJs wher e we need them most ."

Need for Cha nge
ome wond er why NCIS i taking the initiative to
r align and reprioritize. Butl er explained, "Sun -Tzu ,
an ancient Chin e e general wrote: If there i nowhere to go, it i fatal terrain ... '
Applying that ancient wi dom to our ca e, if we
don t adapt, e olve change, and mov e with re olve in
a direction of our choo ing to ' terrain ' of our choo ing

"N there is nowhere to go,
,,
it is fatal terrain .
- General Sun-Tzu
ar ."

Th

rioht n

e are ulnerable a an agency. If we don t mov e to
t r ' r - ngin er
CI
ome one el e -- the Offic e of
e r tary of Defe n e OSD or Cong re -- may
do it for u .
it j
Dire tor Bran t i mo ing deliberately, but carefull . Unfortunate! hang e tend to un ettle people,
and thi a pe t of recapitalization reali gnm ent)
fright n p ople. Ine itably it will probably entail
budget n i1 ing r r du ing a few more offic e whil e build ing
,, Butl r plain d.
up oth r , h tated .
rt t find
n iti e to th turbu lence thi can creat e in
ur
but a littl controlled reali gnm ent
n maki ng i far prefe rable to
turbul n e
r hich e cede ontro l Dire ctor
ur
Bran t plained.
t r e make real tride in reali gnin g and
nd
finding internal effi ien ie e ll b prep ared to mo e
f
m re aggr e i el in
rdina ting ur effor t ith our
D I
unterpart -- th econ d pron g four
r capitalizati n ffort,' Dir ctor Bran t ontin ued.
" W r n t aitin g th ugh . lread I m ha ing
uru tm r
ub tanti e di u ion
ith our ount erpa rt on
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per onnel exchan ge , coloca tion of offices , and
cooper ation on compu ter crime."

DCIO Cooperation Expands
The SPG is cultiva ting cooper ative interac tion
with counte rpart agenci es. "On many issue we
consul t our counte rparts. If we hope to move boldly
to recapit alize NCIS we can't do it alone," Butler
stated.
"The DCIOs will have to work togethe r if we are
to deliver world- class investi gative suppor t to all of
DoD. Genera l Taylor, (Comm ander of the U.S. Air
Force Office of Specia l Investi gation [OSI]) refers
to this effort as 'matrix ing ' our organiz ations to erve
our person nel and our custom ers better," Deputy
Direct or John F. McEle ny said.
NCIS is taking the initiati ve to "jump start" DCIO
matrix ing in several areas. "Field Office SACs and
their manag ement teams are demon trating leadership
and setting the examp le," Directo r Brant explain ed.
"In San Diego, Specia l Agent in Charge Cliff
Simme n initiate d the discuss ions that are culmin ating
in the coloca tion of OSI and (Army ) CID agent in
the San Diego Field Office and at Camp Pendle ton.
"Speci al Agent in
Charge Leon Carrol l and
Assista nt Specia l Agent in
Charge George Robert s in
the Northw est Field Office
have created their own
'Mini- DEW (DCIO
Enterp rise-W ide Working)
Group ' with OSI and
DCIS to explor e coloca tion
opport unities ," Directo r
Brant added.
CARROLL
In St. Louis NCIS now
does all record center checks for NCIS and the Defense Crimin al Investi gative Service (DCIS).
"This agreem ent was initiated locally betwee n the
Centra l Field Office (of DCIS) and the NCIS office in
St. Louis, Missou ri, and serves as an excelle nt examp le
of mutual cooper ation within the spirit of the (crossservici ng of leads) MOA, " Ms. Carol Levy,
Directo r of Investi gative Operat ions, Depart ment of
Defens e Inspec tor General (DoDIG), explained recently
in a March 12, 1998, memor andum to DoDIG investigators.
Specia l Agent John Harris elaborated: "We are
workin g closely with our counte rparts to identif y other
coloca tion and cross-s ervicin g of leads opport unities
that make sense fi scally and operationally.

"If we can ave money by coloca ting, enhanc e
DCIO interop erabili ty, and trength en the entire
DCIO commu nity in the proce , we hould do it."
Specia l Agent Harri i a membe r of the CIS SPG
and Chairp er on of the DEW Group Coloca tion
Panel .

Agent Excha nge Program
Expan ded DCIO cooper ation offer e c1trng
profe ional opport unjtie . 'I have a ked Genera l
Taylor to con ider agent e change . I think an agent
exchan ge progra m would be good for our cu tomer
and good for our agent , ' Directo r Brant tated.
"For examp le, I' e propo ed integra ting an NCIS
agent into the OSI office at Izmir, Turkey, and in
return, we would integra te an OSI agent into our
office in Bahrain " he explain ed.
"Over time, I ee thi progra m expanr ung. We' e
already agreed to detail key NCIS technic ian to the
DoD Compu ter Foren ic Lab, and I fore ee the da
when NCIS analy t , agent and techni ian could
erve anywh ere our DCIO counte rpart are current}
serving.

Computer Crimes
"You ' d have to be Rip van Winkle to mi the
explo ion in compu ter-rela ted crime affecti ng DoD,"
Deputy As i tant Directo r Al Zane a erted.
"Thi i an area where we're le eraging '
intelligently off of our counte rpart in Federa l law
enforc ement throug h cooper ation and haring of
talent and re ource ," Deputy Directo r McEle ny aid.
"We' re al o making ure the threat i recogn ized
and unders tood by our cu tomer , our role a inve tigators is apprec iated, and we re moving aggre ively
to get out in front of potential adver arie ," Directo r
Brant explained.
"Begin ning about 18 month ago we and the
Navy started briefing congre ional taffer on the
compu ter crime threat to the Navy. Partly a a re ult
of that effort, Congre authori zed a joint DoD
approa ch to compu ter crime and urged DoD to inject
more fundin g into thi area," Directo r Brant tated.
That effort i now culmin ating in a flow of more
resourc es to a joint, Defen e Compu ter Foren ic
Lab to be created around the exi ting Air Force OSI
compu ter forensic lab. The new lab will be funded ,
in large part, by the Navy and DoDIG , and NCIS and
DCIS will contrib ute technic ian to the lab.
"NCIS will also manag e a defen e compu ter
crimes trainin g progra m that we hope will be
colocated with the lab. Specia l Agent Greg Redfer n
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